Aras (situated on the frontier river) is one of Iran's important rivers which is situated on the west North of the country. The concentration of heavy metals in this river was studied around Ardabil province during the 1389 in all four seasons (spring, summer, autumn, winter). The cluster analysis technique with the help of the results gained from density of metals like (Zn, Cu, Fe, Hg, Ni, Pb, Cd) was used in the water of Aras river for classifying quality of the river. According to the gained results from the cluster analysis, the stations were divided into three groups with high pollution (HP), medium pollution (MP) and low pollution (LP). In general, S3, S5 stations with high pollution, S2, S4 stations with medium pollution and S1 station with low pollutions are classified in the water of Aras River.
Introduction
About 60 km of Aras River is situated in north part of Ardabil province, between Aslandouz to Tazeh kand in Parsabad.
Creating deviation band of Mill Moghan and following that establishing irrigation networks in Moghan has caused this region to be one of the main agricultural poles of the country.
So every kind of agricultural activity is done in this area. In general, nowadays, the most important pollution sources, overlooking Aras river is in Ardabil, including: agriculture, city and village waste waters, rubbish, Industrial waste water (industrial town of parsabad) and marine nourishment that have been situated at different parts of this wide area. In recent years, with everyday development of human activities in the countries around Aras river, the probability of ecosystem changes is not an odd idea [1, 2] . Interring chemical damages into area are often because of a mixture of natural and anthropogenic matters [3] . Industrial and agricultural waste water, city waste water, mines and extra materials of heavy metals are evacuated into rivers and seas at last. A part of metal as solution, apart as suspended sediment and a part as river-bed, is carried and entered the area [4] . The metals in the first two phases, are available and before being as sediment are moved easily and enter the food web. If high dose of a heavy metal enter the food web, a live creatures can react to the availability of it in different ways [5] [6] [7] . Because of this point, concentration of some of heavy metals in Greenland, sea creatures has been studied and the results showed that the density of these elements in sea creatures is more than the density of land ecosystem and more important that they found density of (Hg, Fe, Cd) in higher food levels increases, it means biological accumulation happens [8] . Also, According to these results, the relation between diseases wide spreading and density of heavy metals has been studied [1, 9] .
Since, Aras River is one of the rare and various habitat of the country. Any kind of pollution in it will affect the existent variety of the river. On the other hand, this river water is used for agriculturing and norishing the fish of the province [10] . Thus, for estimating the amount of heavy metals entrance to the river and finally to the water of seas and lakes, measuring and estimating heavy metals concentration in the water of river is essential. In this point, for studying the condition of river pollution and spotting the affect of polluting sources an it, the amount of heavy metals in the Aras water in different stations around Ardabil province, (from the entrance to the province to its exit) was studied. In this research, seven heavy metals (Hg, Cd, Zn, Cu, Fe, Pb) have been studied in the water of Aras river. which 460 km of it is at the common borderline of Iran and Armenia and Azerbaijan [11] . Aras is as the vital river of the region and the main source for Moghan irrigation. From the slope of Bina Gul Dagh Mountains, Turkey source, and the total water shed is 100,220 square km.
In normal years, the maximum of the measured debi in Aras is about 1100 cub meter per second in dam which is used as a tank (north of Makou) and 2600 cub meter per second in deviant dam of Mill and Moghan, that these numbers in dry years, change respectively to 32 and 180 cub meter per second.
The Method
For choosing a situation for sampling, besides providing topography and geology maps, the most important sources of pollutions and the exit ways of their waste water that are ending to Aras River, has been studied. Regarding the above mentioned cases and thinking of the ways to the river (For its being a frontier river) five stations were chosen for sampling. The station 1, Mill Moghan dam (the entrance of Aras into Ardabil), station 2 after Darre roud joining to Aras, Station 3 after Gouri chay joining to Aras, station 4 (Oltan) Parsabad industrial town shoal and station 5 (Tazeh kand village) the exit of Aras from Iran (Figure 1) .
Water sample were chosen from the depth of 20 cm under water and were put in polyetilen dishes [12] . Immediately after collecting water sample, the suspended materials were separated by using special filters which one good for separating articles bigger than 45 percent micrometer, because the suspended and colloidal articles affect the chemical analysis results of water [2] . After straining the water in the operation place, water got acidic. Measuring metals in the water of four seasons, spring, summer, autumn and winter, was done. The sample of spring was done in the first half of Jun, summer in the second half of August, autumn in the second half of November and winter in the second half of January.
Analysis
Measuring zinc, iron, lead, copper and cadmium in water samples were in this order that first we add 3 cc Acid Nitric without mercury into the water of 200 cc inside a dish. For avoiding mistake after cooling the sample, Again we add 3 cc thick Acid Nitric with a mild heat and after digesting 2 cc added Acid Nitric (1 + 1), We rise it up to the volume of 25 cc. the metal concentration is read by the atomic absorption spectrophotometer [13] . Measuring Nickel and mercury was done too after digestion processes by ICP [14] .
Statistic Processes
The analysis of given articles was done by using cluster analysis [6] . The main goal of cluster analysis is classify the stations according to their features [15] . In a way that stations with like features are put in one group [16] . In this research in order to cluster analysis, after standardizing the given data, are used these stages based on distance [17] and ward method based on the least square Euclidean distance [18] . Dendron gram cut based on the farthest regional distance, divided the stations into three groups. The mean of lead density in summer is 5 microgram per liter and has the same amount in all stations. The order of lead density reduction in water is: spring-summer-autumn-winter. The mean of cadmium density in spring is 8 microgram per liter and in summer with the highest amount of 9 microgram per liter and its maximum is in station 2.
Concentration of Heavy Metals in Water
The amount of the density of same metals such as Nickel and lead and Iron has a direct relation with the amount of rain and river water, and with a high probability, in the seasons with high amount of water. They enter the river because of soil erosion and river bed dissolution. Second, in spring the farmer start their fight against the fungicides. Mixture of copper and other metals are in fungicides and they can be one of the reasons of their increase in the river in spring. The reason of the high density of some metals in summer rather than spring can be because of river water reduction in this season and following that, can be the reduction of water surface and the suspended materials in it.
When the load of the river reduces, the metal absorption reduces from solution phase into dissolution phase too. In winter, Because of the reduction of poison and fertilizer and reduction of other industrial activities, the pollution load is reduced too. Besides, in winter because of temperate decrease, metal dissolving in water decreases too [19] . Finally, the amount of metals is another source of copper and other metals in the environment, because some mixture such as copper sulphate for controlling blights. Of course, existence of copper in a high amount (is scarcely 0.05 microgram in normal) is for human activities. Pesticide poisons are used for confronting the insects and fertilizer in summer. And since mine fertilizers have high amount of copper (0.01 -0.05 microgram per liter) the high amount of copper in these stations can be related to the use of fertilizer and poison in irrigation network in Moghan. Nickel is a heavy metal that exists in main industrial polluting areas for sedi-ments. The high amount of Nickel can be found in cereal, beaned fruit, and soybean productions [20] that existence of factories for fruit juice, demise, oil cake, livestock food and sugar in this area, it means in territory of Pars abad overlooking Aras River can be one of the reasons for the increase of this element in water. The waste water of houses of the city which are entering the river, is one of the ways of distribution of Nickel in water [21] .
Results of Cluster Analysis
The results from Table 1 and dendrogram in water samples shows that the first cluster includes stations S3, S5, these two stations are in one cluster and have similar densities of metals. Station 3 is the accepter of the pollution of Gouri chay in to Aras. In this station, besides the pollution of stations 1 and 2, the pollutions of Guri chay also enter to Aras River, And also the waste water of Aslandouz directly enter this region. The station 5, the shoal of industrial waste water 15 industrial unit is working. Moghan cultivation waste water (near oltan and old Tazeh kand), sugar, dairies and domesticated food of parsabad which are one of the most important and biggest industrial units in this area and one of dangerous biological centers are also entering this station.
The second cluster includes stations S2, S4 that the pollution of station 2 is after joinery of Darre rud river into Aras. Darre rud river bring the industrial, agricultural waste water of village and towns of Tabriz, Oroumieh and Armenia into Aras. Mines are one of the entrance ways of metals such as copper into the water since there are some copper mines from Azerbaijan and Armenia.
Station 5 like station 4 also gets the industrial waste water of Parsabad. The third cluster includes station 1 which shows low densities of metals rather than the others. 
Conclusion
According to the results of chart and Dendrogram in water samples, in general we can conclude that station 3 and 5 the highly polluted stations, among the others (HP), which are different by their pollution and exist farther than the others (Figure 2) . After them, stations 2 and 4 with medium pollutions. Station1 is the lowest according to its pollution. In this research, it's shown that the differences between groups (stations) show the differences between polluting sources [15] .
